
No. ITEM Quantity AMOUNT (IDR)

1 Flower & Decoration 1

 - Welcome board 1

 - Registration table 2

 - Entrance Décor /photobooth décor 1

 - personalized hand bouquet for bride and boutonniere for groom 1

 - photo pre wedding display (print kain) + standing photo décor 6

 - ceremony set: arch, altar, aisle, petals for flower shower 1

 - Special Bridal Table set up for 6 pax 1

 - Decorated chairs for bridal table with fresh flower 6

 - Guest table centerpiece for round table, runner, and tea lights 5

 - Tiffany chairs 50

 - dance floor 3x3 1

 - fairy light cover dinner area 1

2 Venue at Jeeva Saba Villa 1

 - 1 night stay at 8 bed rooms villa

 - 1x event 

 - Banjar fee

3 Food & Beverages 50

 - canape

 - buffet dinner

 - free flow beverages during dinner

4 Electricity & Sound system 1

  - sound system 3000 watt 1

 - LED 54x3 RGBW (dinner area + band) 12

Jeeva Saba Package (50 pax)



 - Halogen 500 watt (dark area) 8

 - Par 38 spotlight/pin spot (uplight décor) 14

 - Genset 60 kva 1

 - Pyrotech 4 titik 4

5 Photo & Video 1

8 hours documentation

edited files

file send by drop box

aerial drone

6 Additional Services

 - 1x Makeup & Hairdo for bride 1

 - 2x makeup for moms 2

 - 2 Tiers wedding cake (simple design) 1

 - MC (bahasa) 1

 -  Acoustic 1

7 Wedding Coordination Fee and additional services 1

Inclusions:

·         Government Tax

·         Pre wedding meeting service at your convenience time

·         Unlimited comunnication through email and whatsapp

·         Follow up all detail to venue and vendors

·         Accompany food tasting

·         Prepare rundown event

·         Prepare lay out plan

·         Rehearsal

·         Ceremony and reception management

·         Organized all vendor pre, on, and after event

·         Wedding coordinator team on the day up to 8 persons

·         On the day stand by max 12 hours

·         meals and transport for team



TOTAL 176.000.000Rp       

Term & Condition:

1. 50%non refundable deposit required to block the date and price

2. Second deposit to be paid after vendor selection done.

3. Balance invoice to be settle 14 days before the wedding

4. The deposit/payment can be paid in cash or bank transfer to our IDR account:

Bank name : BCA Denpasar

Acc name: Prima Aristya Dewi

Acc number: 040-140-5444

5. If any bank transfer charge occurred, should be cover by the client.

6. Please send the proof of payment to baliberduawedding@gmail.com 

7. Deposit/Payment is non - refundable for any cancellation and Force Majeure situation.

8. Bali Berdua shall not be held responsible for any loss or damage arising from any circumstances beyond control (Force Majeure).

9. Force majeure includes but not limited to: act of God, natural disaster, war, riots, or any illegal acts. 

10. One time Reschedule is require based on venue, vendors and w.o availablity

Thank you for your kind attention and trusting Bali Berdua Wedding.

Warmest Regards

Witta Dewi


